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GOVERNOR PATRICK AND SECRETARY SALAZAR TOUR AFRICAN
MEETING HOUSE
BOSTON – Friday, May 25, 2012 – Governor Deval Patrick today joined Secretary of the Interior Ken Salazar for a tour of the
newly renovated African Meeting House at the Museum of African American History. In 2010, the National Parks Service
approved $4 million in American Recovery and Reinvestment Act (ARRA) federal stimulus funding to restore the African Meeting
House to its former glory.
Governor Patrick, Secretary Salazar and Beverly Morgan Welch tour the recently renovated African Meeting House. (Photo credit:
Eric Haynes / Governor’s Office) View full size photo.
“The African Meeting House is a treasure, a monument to freedom for all people,” said Governor Patrick. “We are grateful for the
Obama Administration’s efforts to preserve this historic structure as a haven for discussion and learning.”
“The walls of the African Meeting House hold many important chapters of our nation’s rich history,” said Secretary Salazar. “The
restoration of places like the African Meeting House helps ensure an inclusive picture of our heritage is preserved and passed on
for generations to come.”
In September 2011, the Governor visited the Museum of African American History to view the final stages of restoration. In
February of this year, Governor Patrick hosted the Administration’s third and final Black History Month reception at the African
Meeting House. 
The African Meeting House, built and opened in 1806, is the oldest existing African American church building in the nation
constructed primarily by free black artisans.  Over more than two hundred years, this three-story brick building has served the
diverse communities in the neighborhood, as a church, school, and vital meeting place for Boston’s African American community 
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in the 1800s, and a synagogue for the Jewish community during the twentieth century. Acquired by the Museum of African
American History in 1972, it is the crown jewel in MAAH’s collection of historic sites. 
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